
Washington County 
Up to 10,000 visitors are ex

pected daily for the third an
nual country fair to be held 
next month by the Washington 
County Pomona Grange on 18 
grassy acres in South Kings
town. 

"We're praying for hot 
weather," program chairman 
Mrs. Jesse Cottrell Jr. said yes
terday while helping to set up 
the fair facilities diagonally 

across from the Perryville Grange at Ministerial and Tuck-ertovvn Roads. 
Next year the fair will be moved to recently purchased land comprised of about 100 acres off Route 112 in Richmond which the Grange plans to establish as a community recreational area for use by organizations. The proceeds from next month's event will go into that pioject, Greene H. 

Pomona Set to Greet 
Gardner Jr., chairman of the fair 
committee, said. 

Set for Aug. 15-17, the fair 
will run from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. daily with a midway which 
will run continuously. 

Highlights of the fair will in
clude a greased pig chase, In
dian dances, exhibits, and pie-
eating, wood sawing and oxen-
pulling contests. 

Jesse Cottrell Jr. Is treasurer 
of the fair. Department heads 

who may be contacted by those Macl interested in participating in the ing; 
fair are Mrs. James Niles of Asha Wyoming, Needlework; Mr. and Mr 
Mrs. John Smith of Westerly, 4,000 flowers and vegetables; Oliver contr 
Cottrell of West Kingston, live- of 1,0 
stock; Mrs. Lucy Tootell of Me: Wyoming, queen contest; Mr. the i 
Gardner of Kingston and Milton up el 
Spencer of Greene exhibit ging 
booths; Mrs. Cynthia Tucker of Slat 
Wakefield, horse show; Stuart "Chili 



Steady With the Stake: Preparing for the Washington County Pomona Grange fair, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Cottrel l hold a stake for Greene H. Gardner J r . , wielding a sledge hammer. A t right is Mrs. Gardner. 

—Journal-Bulletin Photo 

Greet Thousands at Country Fair 
MacDonald of Exeter, oxen-pulling; and Ralph Collins of Ashaway, pony-pulling. 

Mr. Gardner expects from 4,000 to 10,000 visitors daily in contrast to the daily average of 4,000 last year. 
Members will be working for the next three weeks setting up electricity service and digging wells. 
Slated for the opening day, "Children's Day," is a dpll car

riage parade, the greased pig chase, the queen crowning, and the oxen-pulling. 
The second day, "Washington County Day," will feature a junior pie-eating contest, the wood-sawing competition, dances by the Narragansett Indians of Charlestown, a horse show, fireworks and square dancing. 
On the final day, "Grange Day," the Old Fiddlers Club 

I 1 :ei rn 
of Rhode Island will perform. Also scheduled to appear are Hope Valley clowns, country, western and bluegrass musicians and contestants in the pony-pulling competition. 

Officers of the fair said this Is only a partial list of the events which will be released in total at a later date, 
" a s wearing his " weu-i n-oe-dan nself, pression, wondering what ,ome- wrong with our communal dii 



Miss Ainsworth Queen of Fair 
Miss Valerie Ainsworth of 

Hope Valley was selected last 
night as queen of the third an
nual Washington County Fair 
whose opening events drew 
some 5,000 persons to the fair
grounds in the Perryville section 
of South Kingstown. * . 

Miss Linda Hillman of Exeter 
was first runnerup, Miss Ann 
L. Bishchoff of Kingston, second 
runnerup, Miss Joanne Arnold 
of North Kingstown, third, and 
Margaret Anne Blasik of Caro
lina, fourth. 

The opening day highlight of the three-day fair, sponsored by the Washington County Pomona Grange, was a greased pig chase for children under 10-years-old. 
The pig was no match for the 

25 youngsters who had the 
animal surrounded about two 
minutes after it was released 

from a box in the center of the fenced-in area. 
The grease applied to the hands of the young persons did not deter eight-year-old Keith Harvey of Ministerial Road in South Kingstown, who came out of the mob of youngsters with a firm grip on one of the pig's hind legs*. 

a Keith, a 3 "/2-foot tall, blue eyed blond, said he is going to keep the'pig as a pet. He had hot selected a name for the animal last night. 
Mrs. J. Jesse Cottrell Jr., chairman of the fair, reported that early day activities were well attended. At 1 p.m., the fair opened with a doll carriage parade, followed by a bicycle parade at 2. 
After the greased pig chase, J. Alfred Lawsoh, master of the Rhode Island State Grange, greeted the visitors with brief remarks. 

The final event of the eve
ning was the drawing contest. 
Mrs. Cottrell said the contest 
consists of loading weights on 
sleds pulled by the ox. The ox 
team—two oxen—that pulls the 
greatest weight the longest dis
tance in the shortest time wins. 

At the north end of the 
grounds, two huge canvas-
topped display areas house 
flower, vegetable and needle 
work exhibits. All of the dis
plays in this area are by the 
Pomona Grange, Mrs. Cottrell 
said. 

This evening's activities are another greased pig chase at 7, an address at 7:45 by John Rego, state director of natural resources, arid a square dance at 8. 
Seven events are listed for tomorrow, the closing day of the fair. 



GOING TO THE FAIR — These skydivers from Richmond Air Park will be one of the features at the Washington County Pomona Grange Fair scheduled August 13, 14, 15 and 16 at the new Richmond Grange Fair Grounds. 



Skydivers, Queen and Fireworks 
To Feature Richmond County Fair 

The "County Fair" is coming to Richmond August 13, 14, 15, and 16. 
The fourth annual Washington County Pomona Fair will be staged on Gringi-owned grounds, the 100 acre site purchased a little over a year ago. 
Booths on the midway for display and sales are being rented and will be available until August 1. For further details on booth rentals, anyone may call or write Milton Spencer, RFD No. 1, Box 118, Greene, RJ. — telephone 397-3265. 
Entries for the third annual Beauty Contest must be made by August 1. An applicant must be a resident of Washington County, aged 14 - 21 and unmarried. The new "Queen" will be chosen on the opening night of the Fair, August 13 at 8:30 p.m. Additional details and application blanks for the contest may be obtained from the Beauty Contest Committee Chairman Lucy R. Tootell, Meadowbrook Road, Wyoming. 
Special events planned for the Fair include performances by skydivers Saturday and Sunday starting at 5 p.m. As many as nine jumpers have signed up for the exhibition with their instructor Don S. MacQuattie of Barrington, a former U.S. Paratrooper. 
The Fair's general chairman Greene Herb Gardner, Jr. recently announced that a display of fireworks is scheduled for Saturday night. Rain date is Sunday. 
Mr. Gardner said antique fire trucks will be shown during the four-day Fair, and antique cars will be at the grounds on Sunday. 
The 4-H members will have a working part in the Fair. The past weekend saw a building started which will be used as a kitchen and dining area where Fair-goers may purchase hot meals prepared by 4-H people under the direction of Lester Pratt of Woodville. 
Grangemen and women have worked Saturdays and~Sundays for months clearing brush,] cutting trees, grading the 

grounds, and 'in recent weeks 
putting up booths and buildings. 
Volunteers have been provided 
with tail-gate meals driven in 
at noontime and with supper 
on extra long days. While some 
work at the fairgrounds, others 
are busy in the kitchen. 

The first big project was 
building the road from Route 
112 through a heavily wooded 
section to the fields where the 
Fair and parking area were 
planned. The gravel road was 
finished with the help of the 
Chariho Chapter of Future1 

Farmers of America in time 
for tiie first public event on 
the new fairgrounds when the; 
"farmers" sponsored a horse 
show in May. 

Since that time, the building 
project has set in. As one 
Granger described it, "The 
place is a bee-hive of activity." 

The men cut trees from the 
cedar swamp located on the 
property, hauled them out to 
the sunlit fields where they 
dried a little, and the bark was 
stripped. This was a job taken 
over for a good part by the 
women. One of the ladies 
handled a hatchet like a pro. 
All came away with hands 
stained from tree sap. 

Men dug the post holes and 
there were many. Poles were 
set, braces put up and the 
corrugated roofing laid on and 
secured. 

The first two years of the Washington County Pomona Fair, it was originated in 1967, it was held on the Perryville Grange grounds in South Kingstown. 
The third year, a bigger areaj 

was needed and the Fair was 
setup across the road on rented 
land. The Grange built several 
buildings on the land at 
Tuckertown which were 
dismantled at the close of the 
Fair and moved to the new 
site in Richmond. 

Besides Mr. Gardner, officers 
of the fair committee are Mrs. 
Barbara Gardner, secretary; J . 
Jesse Cottrell, Jr., treasurer; 
Mrs. J. Jesse Cottrell, pro&mm r 



I i l l . ill!! 

Viol 
Hnv 
GRAND CHAMPION — "Elmknowl Loyal 
Viola," owned and shown by G. Thomas 
Hoyle of Elmknowl Farm, West Kingston, 
was judged the grand champion in the second 
annual Open Ayshire Show at the Washington 

County Fair yesterday. Elmknowl Farm also 
won reserve grand champion, senior 
champion, reserve senior champion and 
junior champion. 

(Sun Photo by John Koulbanis) 



Kid's Day: 
Sno-Kones 
And Rides 

By ANDREA PANCIERA 
Yesterday was children's day 

at the Washington County Fair 
in Richmond. 

And it showed, as the average 
age and size of fair-goers went 
down and the number of calls for 
lost children over the public 
address system went up. 
Bright-eyed youngsters with 

sticky ,4sno-Kones" grasped in 
one hand and mom's fingers in 
the other were a common sight. 
But just as familiar were the 
groups of young teenagers, 
rushing by in twos and threes, 
with no apparent purpose except 
to see and be seen. 

The general direction of that 
rush, however, was to the 
western end of the fair, where 
the neon lights and barkers at 
the booths of chance called 
temptingly to those with change 
in their pockets. 

Knock down the pins and win a 
prize. Put the ball in the bucket 
and win a prize. Hit the balloons 
and win a prize. 

Rows of prizes lined every 
booth. Lime green snakes, pink 
cats, silver-coated plastic 
souvenirs of some famous 
building and, of course, monkeys 
on a string were just a few of the 
treasures offered to the winners. 

Giant, twirling rides filled one 
half of the midway. Perhaps the 
most traditional was the merry-
go-round. 
Around and around and up and 

down they went, trying hard to 
repress self-conscious smiles 
and giggles of enjoyment. The 

(Continued on Page Two) 

ROLL 01 T THE BARREL — The barrel rolling contest was 
one of many events enjoyed by youngsters during the 
Children's Day program at the Washington County Fair 
yesterday. Kevin Drost, 12. of Bristol. Conn., rolls the barrel 
like a real pro with his head down and eyes on what he is doing. 
The fair, drawing large crowds under ideal weather, will 
continue through Sunday at the Richmond Fairgrounds on 
Route 112. (Sun Photo by John Koulbanis) 



Fair Attendance 
Drops With Rain 

By ANDREA PANCIERA With only two teams, the 
RICHMOND — When it was all women's competition was short, 

over last night, about 40.000 The Exeter-West Greenwich 
visitors had passed through the Little League Jets quickly, and 
gate at the 13th annual literally, downed the American 
Washington County Fair. Legion Post No. 12 Auxiliary. 

But though that averages out The men's competition ended 
to about 8,000 visitors for each of in a rematch between last year's 
the event's five days, the figures winner Albert Farms and 
are misleading. runner-up Washington County 

Saturday's rain "hurt us real Fair team, 
bad," said Jeanette Thomas, With the judge reminding the 
fair secretary. And the threat of contestants, "it's all clean fun," 
rain early Sunday also kept the two teams readied for the 
some fairgoers away, she felt, playoff. 

As a result, the final fair at- But despite a good effort from 
tendance figure was down the almost evenly matched 
slightly from last year's 41,000. teams, Albert Farms held onto 

Fair officials hope for a better its title. Once again, the 
turnout — and weather — next Washington County Fair team 
year. Proceeds from the event, came in second, preparing the 
sponsored by the Washington way for another rematch next 
County Pomona Grange, go year. 
toward paying the mortgage on In the second annual dung-
the 100-acre fairgrounds. throwing contest, also held last 

Once they got to the fair, night, one of the top contestants 
however, the damp weather and last year came back to win first 
slightly muddy ground didn't place. 
seem to bother visitors. They The long arm of Danny DeFeo 
trudged along good-naturedly, threw the dried piece of manure 
stopping at the continuing maze 96.8 feet, way ahead of his 
of booths, side shows and exhibit nearest competitor. Don Kello 
halls. finished second with a 74-foot 

Last night, many of them throw and Jim Gardiner was 
parked along the rails of the close behind for third place with 
main ring where about 50 fair a 70-foot toss, 
participants tried their best to Other big winners yesterday 
stay out of the mud. were some of those who rode in 

The scene was the second the fair horse show. They are as 
annual tug-o-war, the closing follows: 
contest of the fair. Pony division, Lynn Maccione 

Nine teams of six each, in- of Westerly, champion; Sherry 
eluding two women's teams, Cummings of Kingston, reserve 
took their turns grabbing on to champion, 
the thickly woven rope. Its English division, Marilyn 
midsection hung over a slippery Aker, Exeter, champion, Sue 
stretch of ground, wet Moneypenny. Wequetequock, 
deliberately for the event. Conn., reserve champion. 

As the signal came, members Gymkhana division, Joyce 
tugged, pulled or just planted Dolan, Coventry, champion; 
their feet into the well-trodden Diane Anderson, Exeter, 
dirt. But for some it wasn't reserve champion, 
enough. Western Division, Jim Pelton, 

One by one, teams were Westerly, champion; reserve 
eliminated as the contestant champion, Priscilla Clyne, 
nearest to the middle slithered Pawcatuck, Conn, 
into the mud. Some winning Junior division. Jim Pelton, 
teams weren't satisfied with Westerly, champion; reserve 
bringing down only one member champion, Linda Winters, 
of the competition, and dragged Carolina, 
the whole losing team through. More winners of fair events 
ending in a soggy heap. will be published later this week. 

A QUEEN'S DUTY — Julie Morgan, this year's queen of the 
Washington County Fair, enjoys one of the fair's musical 
shows yesterday. Her duties as fair queen, however, did not 
end with the last day of the fair. She will continue to represent 
the fair at various Grange functions and other area fairs 
throughout the coming year. 

(Sun Photo by William Burrows I 


